Bath Forum, co. Somerset, hundred of, 186.

Battle, de Betto, La Bataill, co. Sussex, 55, 140, 229, 287.

Baud, Joan wife of William de, 314.

Bauel, William, parson of dapham, co. Surrey, presented to the church of Wmteirborne Came, co. Dorset, 498.

Baukwelle. See Bakewell.

Baumburgh. See Bamburgjh.


Baumfeld, John de, 28.

Baunville, Richard, of Kenebell, 386.

Bavaria, duke of. See William.

Bavent, Bavant, Peter, 64.

Bavill, John de, and Hawisia, his wife, 290.

Bawsey, Bau-seye, co. Norfolk, 424.

Bayard, Baiard, William, of Boston, co. Lincoln, 144.

Bayford, Boyford, co. Somerset, 149, 150.

Bayham, Begham [in Frant, co. Sussex], abbot and convent of, 267.

Bayhous. See Baiocis.

Bayliff. See Bailliff.

Baynbrig. See Bainbridge.

Baynton. See Bainton.

Bayonne [Basses Pyrénées, France], 54, 169, 313, 384, 472.

Beauchamp Ottes. See Belchamp Otten.

Bealings, Belyng, Great, co. Suffolk, 368.

Beaminster, Bemynstre, Beminstro [co. Dorset], prebend of. See Salisbury.


Beau[s or Beau], John, keeper of the bishop of Salisbury's park and warren of Poterne, co. Wilts, 598.

Beauteg, prebend of. See Cork.

Beaufort, James, 383.

Beaufort, Master John de, parson of Burghchere, co. Hante, 58.

Beaumer, Stephen, 133.

Belsete, John de, 339.

Bec, Beo Hellouin [Eure, France], abbey of, cell of in England, 503.

Beche, arms of the family of, 137-140.

Beche, Edmund de la, sheriff of Wilts, temp. Edward II, 133.

Beche, Robert de la, 22.

Beccles, Beklos, co. Suffolk, 367.

Becco, Geoffrey de, 290.

Beckingham, Bekyngham, co. Lincoln, 77.

Beckley, See Beckley.


Bed, Henry atte, 24.

Bedale, Bedhale [co. York], 170.